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WHITE IAN

ONE OF 5mms

Indian Chief Addresses the
Methodist Congress on.

Christianity.

TALKS IN YAKIMA TONGUE

Iter. John Flfnn, Veteran Circuit
Rider, Expresses His Happiness

at the Conference and
Talks of Past.

Before delvinp into the questions of latte-

r-day evanRcllpm. the Methodist Con-
gress yesterday harked back to the begin-
nings, and venerable pioneers rat atten-
tive through tho morning session, recalling

something of their own enthusiastic
youths In the interests of religion, such
as the speakers told of to them? And to
bind the congress more firmly to the past.
Chief "White Swan, of the Yaklmas, spoke.

The old Indian, who was baptized by
Jason Lee, was dressed In the costume of
his tribe, presenting a picturesque appear-
ance, and though he spoke in the Taklma
language, his Interpreter followed him
closely, and the full effect of his native
oratory could be felt. He told of the first
missionaries and their seemingly hopeless
attempts to Interest the savages In re--
Iglon. and many an old missionary sitting
ell down to the front nodded in heart

felt accord.

Chief White Swan's Address.
"But," said the Indian, marking his

words with action, "we began to feel a
burning down hero in our hearts, and we
rose up. and. taking off our outer clothing,
knelt and prayed."

"White Swan. In speaking, threw off his
blanket and his outer jacket and kneeled
before the audience in his shirt.

But, Interesting as "White Swan made
himself, he could not carry his audience
into the past $o completely as Rev. John
Flinn, one of the old circuit riders. sucli
as were-- called "Father" In the scattered
communities which they visited period-
ically. He is a remarkably
man for his years, and though an Irish-
man by birth, reminds one more of the
old Southern preacher, who can only be
read about these days.

"I am happy today." said the old minis-
ter, "but I have never been so happy as
when riding on my wide circuits."

He closed by Introducing George "Waters,
a Yakima Indian, one of the first converts
to Methodism in the Oregon country. Oth-
er speakers were D. G. LcSourd, T. F.
Royal, T. I Jones and A. J. Joslyn. Rev.
I. E. Rockwell presided, and Bishops
Moore ond Thoburn and "W. B. Hollings-hea- d

weie on the platform. Dr. R. A.
Heritage sang a solo.

Services in Evening.
At the evening session the general topic

of discussion was evangelism and the
speakers all advocated aggressive meth-
ods. The Methodists of this day are as
much Inclined as John "Wesley himself
to seek but the unbeliever and secure his
attention even against his will. The
speakers of last night, "W. T. Euster,
of Moscow, Idaho, Clarence True "Wilson
and "W. "W. Van Orsdel, took up the va-
rious phases of the question, particular-
ly In regard to the minister's part,
which is of course the leading one. They
concurred In the belief that the advance-
ment of religion, particularly Methodism,
followed best In the wake of evangelism
and that it rested with the preacher to
keep the religious motive constantly
before his people.

Dr. Clarence True Wilson, of the Grace
Methodist Episcopal Church, placed par-
ticular stress on the good that could be
done by the devout minister who tended
dally to his people and never slacked in
his efforts. Dr. "Wilson's fellow preach-
ers were expecting such an address from
him and believe that In It he wished to
disparage such evangelistic movements
as that conducted by Dr. Chapman here
some months ago.

Indian Will Speak Again.
ThoEe who did not have an opportunity

to hear Chief White Swan speak yes-
terday morning will have an opportun-
ity tonight and on Sunday afternoon.
The Sunday afternoon address will be
to the Epworth League.

Programme for Today.
Today's programme:
Morning C. E. Gibson, presiding: 0:00.

ions and praise service. R. A. Heritage;
:30. "Great Evangelistic Movements and

Ihc Lessons "We Should Learn Fijpm Them,"
paper, Joseph P. Marlatt. ot Tacoma; 10:00,
aiscuselon. C. E. Cllbe; 10:20, "Methods a
Factor In Evangelistic "Work." Bishop J. W.
Hamilton. San Francisco; 10:45. discussion;
11:00. "Preparation and Obligation of
Methodism in the Present Evangelistic Sltu-ttion- ,"

H. D. Kimball; 11:30, discussion.

Saturday's Programme.
Morning Ulysses F. Hawk, presiding: 0:00,

long and praise service. It. A. Heritage,
ten era 1 topic "Our Literature;" 0:30. "Llt-tratur-

Debt to Methodism, and Metho-Slsm- 's

Debt to the Press," Henry Brown;
10:00, "The Church Paper and Church Life.
D. L. Rader; 10:30, discussion; 11:00, "Chris-:la- n

Literature In the Salvation of the
IVortd." H. I. Rasmus.

AT THE THEATERS

What the Press Amenta Say.

"HANSON'S FOLLY" TONIGHT

T. Daniel Frawley in Romantic Com-

edy Drama at the Marquam.
T. Daniel Frawley In Richard Harding

Davis' romantic comedy-dram- a, "Ran-son- 's

Folly," will be the attraction at the
Marquam Grand Theater tonight at 8:30
o'clock, continuing with a matinee to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 and closing the
engagement tomorrow night. The story
Is of a young Lieutenant who, as a Joke,
holds up a stage at the point of a pair of
shears, Is replete with vital dramatic In-

terest, and when to this Is added a boy
and girl romance, such as has not been
seen on the stage in a long period, the
combination affords a wholesome enter-
tainment that Is said to be widespread in
Its popularity.

advance' sale today.

Kolb and Dill to Present "I. O. TJ."

Next Week at Marquam.
This morning at 10 o'clock the advance

gale of seats will open for the famous
German comedians, Kolb and Dill, who
come to the Marquam Grand Theater all
next week, beginning Monday, July 17. in
their merry musical comedy burlesque.
"I. O. U." The supporting company Is
both strong and large, including the well- -
known leading soprano, Edith Mason:
Xhomrts Pei-pe- the tenor: Ben Dillon.
the Irish comedian, and a host of other

well-know- n Eastern artists. The cele
brated beauty chorus and the much-herald-

Maori dance an Australian novel
tytogether with some genuine surprises
In electrical 'effects, are only a few of
the present productions. The company
has been drawing crowded houses for
three weeks at the Marquam.

'A FOOL AND HIS MONEY."

Agreed by All to Be the Belasco Com
pany's Best Bill.

One continual triumph has been the
result of trie splendid performance ot
Willie Collier's great success. "A Fool
and His Money," given by the Belasco
Stock Company each night this "week.
It gives opportunities to each member
of the organization and all are happily
casL For an evening at the theater
where laughter is everyone's generous
portion, "A Fool and His Money" can-
not be equaled. Usual matinees Satur
day and Sunday.'

"THE PRISONER OF ZEND A."

Anthony Hope's Great Romantic
Drama at the Belasco Next Week.
Everybody's favorite play, "The

Prisoner of Zendn." will be the offer
ing at the Belasco commencing next
Monday night. It is the best romantic
drama ever written and a play which
all theatergoers should see.

T THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

"Sport McAllister" at Grand)
The most popular farce-come- 8tar in

this country Is Bobby Gaylor. the man
who created the character of "Sport Mc
Allister," and who has caused a wave of
laughter from the Atlantic to the Pacific
with his stories, jokes and songs, all be-
ing of his own manufacture. Bobby Gay
lor Is now In vaudeville, and Is the high

vaudeville hcadliner In America.
He is at the Grand this week, surrounded
by one of the strongest specialty enter
tainments ever given in a dime theater
in the West. Fisher md Johnson. Euro
pean cycle experts, have a really great
act, and one that makes an impression
with the amusement-lover- s. Holmes and
Holmes are a team with new Jokes and a
funny sketch. The Healcys are refined
specialty artists. Richard Sharles sings
"Pal of Mine." the latest hit in the mu
sical world, and the Grandiscope has a
film of amusing and diverting pictures.
This bill will continue up to Sunday night.

A Good Show at the Star.- -

The Star is presenting to its patrons
this week what Is probably one of the
best bills It has ever given. Every act
is of the head-lin- e quality, though
Shields and Paul are listed as the fea
ture act. These young men do the most
wonderful things with a piece of ordi
nary clothes-lin- e. One binds the other.
hand and foot, while standing more
than 30 feet away. Other good acts
are: Abbott and Bryant, late of the
Wilber Opera Company; both people
have splendid voices and stage their
act very pleasingly. Carl W. Sanderson
and company have a bright little sketch
and are frequently applauded. Joseph
Goldcn's Irish stories are good. Zerelda
is a daring trapezlst. The Illustrated
songs and the Staroscope pictures are
exceptionally good.

The Baker's Good Show.
There Is not a moment of dullness

In the bill which the Baker Theater Is
presenting this week. Every act is a
feature with its own peculiar power of
entertainment. Murray and Lane, op-
eratic, are the stars of the bill, and
their singing ranks with the very best.
Aita Pnlpps, the sweet-voice- d sou- -
brette, adds to the musical part of theprogramme, and Roy McBrain, the new
illustrated ballad singer, is possessed
of an excellent baritone voice. Ashton
and Carl add a dash of liveliness to the
bill with their sensational human trap-
eze act. Jones and Hennings are good
comedians, and Tom Mack has few
peers as a blackface comedian. New
moving pictures, and interesting ones,
end one of the season's very best shows.

"The Heir Apparent."
The Empire Stock Company continues

to score heavily at every performance
this week of the charming romantic
melo-dram- a, "The Heir Apparent."

The constant appearance of a dash-
ing daredevil newspaper man among
the dignified royalty and courtiers in
a European monarchy, his mixing up
with their Intrigues and quarrels, his
winning the love and admiration of a
charming Princess of the realm, all
unite to make a story most fascinating
to the lover of Ideal romance. As a
matinee play, "The Heir Apparent" Is
indeed a winner. There Is a matinee
every day at the Empire and the even-
ing performance starts at S:l.

WILL ASKF0R A DEPOT

Committee of East Slders to Confer
With General Manager O'Brien.

At a meeting of the general committee
working to secure a freight and passen-
ger depot on the East Side, held yesterday
afternoon, Joseph Buchtel presiding,
George C. Flanders. John J. Ross and M.
W. Klncald, special committee on statis-
tics, submitted a report. This committee
canvassed the section between East Clay
and Burnslde streets and Grand avenue
and the Willamette River, ond Interviewed
65 firms, who do more or less business
from this section, with the following re
sult:

"We find that the tonnage for 64 of
these firms amounts to 71,722 tons a year,
or 6977 cars, figuring on a basis ot 12 tons
to the car; this means freight shipped In
and out. After carefully figuring this
over, we find that 43 per cent of all this
tonnage goes out over the Southern Pa-
cific Company and the O. R. & X. Cos
lines, and that approximately 331-- 3 per
cent goes out in small shipments, making
for there small shipments 1952 cars. This
is exclusive of the Standard OH Com
pany's business. The Standard Oil Com-
pany's local shipments over the Southern
'Pacific and O. R. & N. Co.'s lines are
approximately 5418 tons per annum, or 450
carloads. This does not Include Incoming
or outgoing freight In carload lots. We
have gone into this matter carefully, and
the above figures are very conservative.
We have been careful In all cases not to
overestimate, but on the other hand we
have underestimated a small percentage
so as to dc on tne sale side. '

Appended to the report Is a list of the
names of the firms who furnished the in-
formation. Mr. Flanders, of the Standard
Oil Company, said that the railroad fa
cllltlcs in Portland were not now sufficient
for handling freight, and that an East
Side depot would furnish a crying relief
to shippers. It was decided to lay these
statistics before General Manager J. P.
O'Brien at once. For this purpose a com-
mittee consisting of fifteen business
men and citizens will be appointed to con-
fer with the general manager. This com-
mittee will be named by tomorrow by the
chairman, after consultation with those
Interested In securing the freight and pas-
senger depot.

Divorce Suit Dismissed.
The divorce suit of Ella Mead against

Ralph Mead was dismissed by Judge Cle-lan- d
yesterday, who decided that a case

had not been established, and that the
cruel treatment complained of by Mrs.
Mead was not of a serious nature. Tho
Meads have been married a long time and

.have children. Mead contested the suit.
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PLAN LEGAL STEPS

Effort to Save Restaurants
From Order.

BOX ORDINANCE QUESTION

Attorneys Are Seeking: That Its Ap
plication May Not Be Enforced

Where Meals Are Served
to Their Patrons.

Indications are that further legal steps
will be taken to prevent the enforcement
of the box ordinance in its most stringent
forms. There will be no attempt to per-- J...... - 1 - v ft f 1.3 V

saloonkeepers that boxes are a thing of
the past, but an effort will be made to
have the courts decide that liquors can
be sold in open rooms, attached to sa
loons, and where meals are served. Thero
are quite a number of such places, and
there are also several restaurants where
liquors and wines re served. Thomas
O'Dny and John F. Logan are said to be
Investigating the matter to determine If
any further action of a legal nature can
be taken to prevent the operation of the
ordinance, so far as It refers to open
dining-room- s attached to saloons or res-
taurants. The Supreme Court has already
decided that the ordinance as a whole is
good. Its main provisions are:

Section 1 No person engaged in celling pplr-ltuo-

malt or fermented liquors or wines In
quantities lew than one quart In any saloon.
barroom or restaurant In the City of Port-
land shall sell any liquor to be delivered
or used or that rtiall be dell-ere- or used In
any nlde room, back room, upper room or
other apartment In the same or an adjoining
building, and shall not maintain therein or
connect therewith any alcove, booth or box.
or shall have or maintain any private or sep-
arate entrance for any particular class of cus-
tomers, or any words or fign upon any en-

trance rignlfjing that ruch entrance la for
ladles or families or for any particular class
of person or Is & private entrance to such
barroom, ealoon or restaurant or to any other
apartment used In connection therewith; pro
vided, that nothing herein contained ahall
prohibit the serving ot puch liquor to guests
in a hotel having a valid license to sell the
sue.

Section 2 It rhall be unlawful for any per
son to conduct, carry on. open or maintain any
restaurant, barroom or saloon within the City
of Portland that has connected therewith any
box, booth, stall or any private room; pro-
vided, however, that this section shall not
apply to a private room having a floor epace
of more than. 1C0 square feet, nor shall It
apply to restaurants In which plrituous. malt
or fermented liquors or wines are not ld end
In which such box. booth, stall or private room
Is so constructed as to be entirely open upon
the side facing any hall, hallway, passageway
or room, and the tides thereof do not exceed
seven feet In height.

There is considerable dispute regarding
the meaning of some of the provisions,
especially the one relating to a room con-
taining more than 160 square feet of floor
space, and whether or not drinks may
be dispensed in such a room.

BOX ORDINANCE FIGHT.

Most Proprietors Arc Removing; Par-
titions, but Some .Ilcfuse.

It is becoming evident that the police
will experience some trouble In enforcing
the ordinance relative to the removal of
boxes from saloons and restaurants. Sev-
eral liquor-deale-rs and restaurant pro-
prietors have not as yet complied with
the requirements, neither are they pre-
paring to do so.

Information in the hands of Chief of
Police Gritzmacher shows that a large
majority of the liquor-deale-rs and res-
taurant proprietors are preparing to com-
ply with the order by tomorrow night,
and to that end have had carpenters
tearing out boxes and rearranging estab-
lishments.

It has been clearly stated by Chief Gritz-
macher that in case of violations of the
ordinance or of refusal to obey it by mid-
night Saturday, arrests will be made on
warrants. There seems no question as to
the determination of the police to en-
force the law, and as a result there Is
sure to be collisions between the officers
and those who still refuse to give up
their boxes.

The administration feels that there can
be but one result, as the Supreme Court
of the state has passed upon the validity
of tho ordinance. Some local technicali
ties, not touched upon by the higher
court, will have to be settled by the Port-
land officials.

Numerous saloon and restaurant-keeper- s
have visited Chief Gritzmacher with-

in the past few days, clamoring for priv-
ileges and asking to be given additional
time and for other favors. To all he has
replied that the order as originally given
still stands and cannot be altered; that
It was meant to be strictly enforced, and
that It is going to be enforced,

August Erlckson. proprietor of a large
saloon, concert hall and restaurant on
Burnslde street, between Second and
Third, has asked to be permitted to keep
his restaurant, run In "connection with
the saloon, open all night. He thinks therequest reasonable, inasmuch as he says
ne is wining to lock up the barrooms In
side an iron fence, and sell no drinks dur-
ing forbidden hours. He also wants to
retain his orchestra, composed of women
which Is a big feature of his place. This
request, made of Chief Gritzmacher. will
have to be settled by City Attorney y.

Other concert-ha- ll proprietors have
asked certain favors, but none has been
granted, the order as made being the
rule by which Chief Gritzmacher Is gov-
erned. It is understood that many have
retained counsel, under whose direction
they are acting. Some attorneys believe
they can beat the cases In court, and
there Ir certain to be a severe test made
of the law In at least a few instances.

DEMANDS HIS COMMISSION.

James Magulre Sues Dr. 3IcKay Over
Alleged Agreement.

James Magulre has sued Dr. Harryr. McKay in the State Circuit Court
to recover 5500 commission for servicesperformed in getting Mrs. Margaret A.
Simmons, formerly Mrs. Ferrlss. toagree to forego any claim to the estate
of the late Thomas Gibbons. Gibbons
In his will bequeathed lot 7. block i2,Holladay's Addition, to Dr. McKay,
and the income of the propertv to Mrs.
Simmons for life. Lot 1. block 217, Hol-
laday's Addition, was devised to Ara-bel- le

Johnson, a sister of the testator."
and the rcmander of the estate to Dr.
McKay.

In his complaint Magulre sets forth
that Gibbons executed the will on 6ep-temb- et

14. 1904. and died three days
later, and that the whole estate was
valued at $10,000. He alleges further
that Gibbons was 79 years old and In-
competent to make a will when he
did so; that Dr. McKay was a stranger
In blood to Gibbons, and that Mrs.
Simmons, who was an adopted daugh-
ter, was bequeathed a disproportonato
share of her rightful Interest.

Magulre also avers that Dr. McKay
was desirous of making a settlement
with Mrs. Simmons ' and buying her
right, and preventing her from contest-
ing the will, and offered to pay 32500,

and to give Magulre the difference be-
tween that amount and what he could
influence Mrs. Smmons to accept. He
says she agreed to take $2000. and Dr.
McKay refused to live up to his con-
tract. Magulre. therefore, sues him for
5500. Davis &. Spencer are attorneys for
Dr. McKay, who will fight the case.

Must Serve Terms in Prison.
Charles Marchand and Percy R. Treau,

two young men convicted several weeks
ago of having robbed Albert Hoeft, a
saloonkeeper, on Hood street, were both
sentenced by Judge Cleland yesterday to
serve a term of five years each In the
penitentiary. Treau had nothing to say.
Marchand made a few remarks, thanking
Judge Cleland for his impartial conduct
throughout the trial. Marchand drove a
wood wagon in Portland for several
years. He has a wife. Treau. who Is
very Intelligent, was once a soldier. He
was In the saloon when Marchand en-
tered, and at the direction of the latter
took the money from the cash register.
and rifled the pockets of the men who
were In the place. The police proved
that this was all a prearranged plan be-
tween the two. Before passing sentence,
the court denied a motion for a new trial.

Must Pay the Tax.
Multnomah County is the victor In the

suit against the Portland Cracker Com
pany to collect 3S00 personal tax for the
year 1SS5. Judge Cleland rendered Judg
ment for the full amount against the com
pany yesterday. Several years ago, when
William Stlmson was a Deputy County
Clerk, he held out to the company that
he had been authorized by the Board of
County Commissioners to compromise the
tax for J230, and he was paid the money,
which the county never received. An or-
der of cancellation, never authorized by
the Commissioners, was entered of record,
but this was forged because it was en-
tered under a date a year before the com-
promise was made. Judge Cleland called
attention to this fact in rendering his de-
cision.

Mrs. Epstein Asks Divorce.
Mrs. Epstein, whose, husband. M. Ep-

stein, a tailor, knocked her down, last
Monday night, on Morrison street, yester-
day began suit against him in the State
Circuit Court for a divorce and for the
custody of their six children. She asks
for alimony for the support of the chil-
dren, and says In her complaint that she
Is willing tnat their father may visit them.
Mrs. Epstein does not bring In Mrs. For-ll-n,

with whom Epstein has been asso-
ciating, as a In the case.
She alleges only that her husband is pos-
sessed of a violent temper, and has struck
her and threatened her with a revolver.
Bernstein & Cohen appear as attorneys
for the plaintiff.

Flies Incorporation Articles.
The Portland Car Annunciator Company

filed Incorporation articles in the County
Clerk's office yesterday: capital stock.
J1C0.0W. The objects announced are to
operate, equip and maintain an annuncia-
tor system announcing any and all cars
at certain points on any and all streetcar
lines In the City of Portland, and within
a radius of 50 miles of said city, under
two certain patents known as the electric
railroad signals, which patents were Is
sued to Henry A. Amman and Albert D.
Campbell In August. 1S03. etc

Ileal Estate Company Incorporates.
Incorporation articles of the 1905 Real

Estate Company were filed In the County
Clerk's office yesterday by W. M. KII- -
llngsworth, Phil Mctschan and John Mc--
Craken; capital stock. JC7.50Q.

Desertion Is Her Charge.
Grace Flopk has sued Frank Flook for

a divorce because of desertion and failure
to provide. She says the last time she
heard of his whereabouts he was in Spo
kane.

Begins Attachment Suit.
I. La rone began an attachment suit in

the State Circuit Court yesterday against
S. D. Morgan to recover $330 money lent.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Mrs. S. P. Sturgis and or Pen 31a-to- n.

are visitinrr in the city, making
their headquarters at the Imperial.

Mrs. Ia. Lobe and daughters. Misses
Gussie and Hilda, of Bclllngham. Wash.,
arc the guests of Mrs. Simon Abraham,
40S ban Rafael street.

Justice J. C Hlbbard. of the Su-
preme Court of California,-i- s at tho
Portland, accompanied by Mrs. Hlb-
bard for a visit at the Exposition.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Howard, of Lincoln.
Neb., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Allen at 912 Kelly street. Dr. Howard
has the chair of institutional history in
the University of Nebraska, and has re-
cently completed his book on "The Revo-
lution" for Professor A. B. Hart's Amer-
ican History scries.

TV. "W. Baker and his son Frank C. and
family, have taken up their abode at
Seavlew. Wash., for the Summer, and
expect to move from there Into their new
residence, corner of Twenty-fourt- h and
Gllsan streets, now in course of con-
struction. Frank C. Baker will be In
Portland Tuesdays and "Wednesdays dur-
ing the Summer.

Claude Hough, secretary of the National
Commission, St. Louis Exposition, who
has been in Portland the past six weeks,
attending a meeting of the commission,
left for New York last week. During Mr.
Hough's stay in the city he has made
many friends, who regret his departure.
Mr Hough is very' much impressed with
Portland, and intends to return In the
Fall and go into business here.

Dr. George Fisher, of New York,
reached the city yesterday afternoon.
Dr. FIshef is the head of the physical
department of the International .com-
mittee of the ' Young Men's Christine
Association. He Is here to attend the
physical culture conference of that or-
ganization to be held today and also
the conference of the Pacific Northwest
employes to be held on Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday at the headquarters
of the association here.

NEW YORK. July IX (Special.) North-
western people registered at New York
hotels today as follows: From Portland
R. L. Roe, ut the Raleigh; J. D. Conycrs.
at the Broadway Central; G. A. Herbert,
at the Grand. From Spokane E. E. Gor-
don, at the St. Andrews. From Seattle
K. H. HHlpose, at the Park Avenue.

CHICAGO. July l5!(Spccial.)-OrcgonI-- ans

registered today as follows:
Auditorium M. P. Strickland, Portland.
Morrison C J. Doyle, E. A. Hogan.

Independence.
Kalserhof M. C Sullivan, J. B. Suther-

land. Portland.
Palmer House H. R. Page. Oregon.
Great Northern E. & Holland.N Port-

land: Mrs. C. Taylor. Oregon.
"Windsor . M. Page. Clifton.

Pears'
Pears' Soap is the

great alchemist. Women

areade fair by its use.

Sold coBiisaewbrsiace :r$.

G MENT n
Nearly Sixty Thousand Dollars

Is Paid.

NEPPACH FINALLY WINS

Oregon and California Railroad
Company Pays the Big Sum

v Following a Dispute Over
Purchase of Land. ,

A judgment In favor of Anthony Kep-pac-h
against the Oregon & California

Railroad Company for 537.822 was satis-fle- d

in the State Circuit Court yester-
day, and Is one of the largest Judg-
ments ever recorded In Multnomah Coun-
ty.

On March 24. 1SS3, Neppach and C. A.
Hlmple purchased 3216 acres of timber
land near Gordon Creek from the Oregon
& California Railroad Company through
Paul Schulze. Its land agent. Neppach
paid J12S6 as a partial payment and was
to pay the balance In installments, and
he subsequently succeeded to the right
of Hlmple. A question arose whether
under the grant of the "United States
Government the land belonged to the Ore
gon & California Railroad Company or
the Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
and a suit was brought. Pending the de
termination of the suit in the "United
States Supreme Court, the time of pay
ment for the lands was extended by
Schulze. Neppach contended that Paul
Schulze informed him that as he was
land agent for both railroad companies
he (Neppach) could complete the purchase
no matter which company the suit was
decided In favor of.

After many years' delay the case was
finally decided In favor of the Oregon
Si California Railroad Company.

Neppach offered to take the lands and
complete payments and his offer was re
fused. The company contended that the
time of payment had never been ex
tended: that Paul Schulze was not vested
with any such authority, and that the
extension agreement, if there was one.
was not In writing, and was not valid
There were other Important questions
Involved. Neppach demanded the lands.
alleging the value of the 3216 acres to
be more than 525O.C0O. The com
pany refused to deliver, and through
Paxton, Beach &. Simon, attorneys, he
entered suit. On December 19, 1901. a
jury In Judge Frazer's .court returned
a verdict In his favor for 547.000 damages.
A motion for a new trial was denied.
The railroad company next appealed to
the Supreme Court and lost. Neppach
at that time offered to take the lands
and pay for them and forego the money
Judgment. A motion for a rehearing
was denied. The mandate of the Supreme
Court was received here on Monday last.
and yesterday the money was paid. The
interest on the judgment amounted to
more than $10,000.

Japan Day at the" Centennial.
In the office of Vice-Cons- ul T. Alba. 40

representative Japanese of Portland as
sembled last night and organized a com
mlttee for Japanese day at the Fair,
which will take place August 31. The
day marks the birthday of the Crown
Prince of Japan.

The discussion of a programme for the
day was Interesting, and concessionaires
of the Fair and prominent resident Jap-
anese planned an effective and

one by which they hope to make the
day the greatest of all Exposition days.

Among the Interesting plans there were:
"Wide advertisement of Japan day. with
invitations to be sent to Seattle. Tacoma,
San Francisco. Spokane and other cities
where many Japanese reside. An attracti-
ve parade and decorations will be in a
typical Japanese style. It was decided to
raise a fund by popular subscription,
which is to be not less than JCOCO.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

It Baby I Cuttls- - Terth.
I inr ana um tnat oia and ireU-trle- d remedy,
Mrs. Wtnslow Sco thing Syrup, for chlldrea
tntblng. It soothes ths child, softens the runu.
allav alt pain. cur wind colic and dlarrn-a- .

1 Coat I
I Shirt 1
S avoids this it goes on and sH comes off like a coat. Every jlg styles all colors warranted. Ig
pf $1J and more. H
H CliTJETT, PEABODY CO. jSS Maker rCluett and Arrow Cellar. jS

"CLEANLINESS"
j It the watchword for health and vigor!

caarort ana beauty, mankind Is learn In 1
not only tht necessity but the luxury ol
cleanliness. SAPOLIO, which hai
wrought such changes fa the hone, as
ouncss her sister triumph

H AN P
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which energizes the wholt
fedyt starts the clrcubtka and leaves an
txhliaratlnz slow. U man at tn&dk.

TRAV.EI.EItS GUIDE.

NORTH PACIFICS.S. CO'S

STEAMER
NEWPORT

Sails for Yaquina Bay, Newport,
CoquUIe City, Brandon, Myrtle Point,
Empire, Marshfield, North Bend and
Rogue River, Monday, July 17th,
from Columbia Dock No. 1. Ticket
office 251 "Washington street.

H. YOUNG, Agent. . ..

NAMES BJPOCTOB
MS, BAYSSOff PUBLISHES EE8ULTS

OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE,

Jt Termer Pronounced. Dyspeptic Ha Xo-v-r

Rejoices ia Perfect Freedom from
Miseries ef IndlgestioB.

Thousands of sufferers know that the
reason why they are Irritable and de-

pressed and nervous and sleepless is be-

cause their food does not digest, but how
to get rid of the difficulty la tho puzzling
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges
tive organs, and strength comes from a
supply of good rich blood. For this
reason Mr. Baysson took Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for the cure of indigestion.

" They have been my best doctor," he
says. ' I was suffering from dyspepsia.
The pains in my stomach after meals
were almost unbearable. My sleep was
very irregular and my complexion was

How. As the result of using olght
boxes of Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills, about
the merits of which I learned from
friends iu France, I have escaped all
these troubles, and am able again to take
pleasure in eating."

.Arvery simple Btory, but if it had not
been for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills it
might have been a tragio one. When dis-

comfort begins with eating, fills up the
intervals between meals with pain, and
prevents sleep at night, there certainly
oannot be muoh pleasure in living. A
final general breaking down must be
merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Baysson is a native of
France, but now resides

at No. Larkin street, San Francisco,
OaL He is one of a great number who
can testify to the remarkable efficacy of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in the treatment
of obstinate disorders of tho stomach.

If you would get rid of nausea, pain or
burning in the stomach, vertigo, ner-
vousness, insomnia, or any of the other
miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of the
weakness of the digestive organs by the
use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They
ire sold by druggists everywhere.

Proper diet is, of course, a great aid in
forwarding recovery once begun, and a
little book, "What to Eat and How to
Eat," may be obtained by any one who
makes a request for it by writing to the
Dr. Williams Medical Co., Schenectady,
N.Y. This valuable diet book contains
an important chapter on the simplest
means for the ouro of constipation.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

P8reat Northern!
City Ticket Office. 123 Third SU Those 68.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
Tba Flj-e-r and tbe Faat MaU.

SPLENDID SERVICE-UP-TO-D- ATE

EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

For tickets, rates, folders &ad full infor-
mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

AtU. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. IYO MARTJ.
For Japan. China and all Asiatic Portv will

leave Seattle about August Z.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 0 P.M.

S. 8. Humboldt. S. S. City
of Seattle. S. S. Cottage City.
July 13. 17, 20, 2. Ex-
cursion S. S. Spokane leaves
July 20. August 3, 17.

For San Francisco direct.
Queen. City oC Fuebla. Uma- -

n T..I.. IT . Tuna. V ,4mj it.
Portland Oiflce. 249 Washington at. Main 229.

C D. DUNANN. G. P. A..
San Francisco.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

Leave Seattle 0 A. M.

"Jefferson." July 30. Au. 10. 20. 29.
"Dolphin," Auk. 4. U. 23.

CALTiiNG AT
KETCHIKAN. JUNEAU. DOUGLAS.
HAINES. SKAGWAY. Connects with
W. P. & T. route for Atllp. Dawson,
Tanana. Nome, etc

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
On excursion trips steamer calls at

Sitka. Metlakahtla. Glacier. WranseL
etc, in addition to regular ports of call.

Call or aend for " Trip to Wonderful
Alaka." "Indian Basketry." "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA S. S. CO..
Frank Woolsey Co., Agents.

252 Oak St. Portland. Or.

North Pacif IcSteamship Co.

Steamship Roanoke
3400 TONS.

Sails for San Francisco and L03
Angeles. Calling at Eureka en route.
Leaves Portland S P. M., Saturday, July 15
Leaver Portland S P. M.. Saturday, July 29
Leaves Portland 8 P. M.. Saturday. Auff. 12

From Columbia Dock No. I.

Ticket Office 251 AVashlajgtOB Street.
H.. YOUNG, Agent. Phone M. 1314.

$10.00
Trill defray alV expasea for
4 days' vacation round trip
ob the luxurious oceaa-g- o.

lng steamers City of Puebla,
Queen or Umatilla

Leaving Seattle and Tacoma every flfth day.
calling at Everett. South Belllngham,

Belltngham. Vancouver. Etc
For full particulars apply

TICKET OFFICE. 249 Washington st.

Oregon City Boats
Leave Portland (week days). S A. M.

11:30 A. M.. 3 JO P. 31.
Leave Oregon City 10 A. M.. 1:30 P. M..

3:30 P. M.
Sunday specials leave Portland. 8:30. 9:30

and 11:30 A. M.; 1:30. 3:30 and 3 P. M.
Boats for Salem and way leave G;45 A. M.

dally except Sunday.
Oregon City Trans. Dock, foot Taylor st.

PHONE MAIN 40.

China, Japan and Manila
Boston Steamship Co. and Boston Towboat

Co.. From Tacoma and Seattle.
Steamship "Lyra" leaves on or about July

29.1905.
Steamship "Pleiades" leaves on or about

August 20. 1905.
Steamship "Shawmut" leaves on or about

August 30. 1905.
For rates, freight and passage apply to

Frank Waterbouse. managing agent. Seattle,
or to Frank Woolsey Co., agents. 252 Oak
St.. Portland.

Excursions to Alaska
Seattle to Nome and St. Michaels.

Steamship "Oregon" leaves Seattle about
July 20. 1903.

Steamship "Ohio" leaves Seattle about
August 1, 1903.

APPLY
Frank Woolsey Co.. 222 Oak St., Portland.
.White Star Steamship Co., 607 First ave-

nue. Seattle.

TRAVELER'S OXTWX.

OREGOW
ShopjLinE

mud UNION PACIFIC
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

TMnh Tollman ifftRdlrrit anil t rt .
kane; tourist sleeplnx-ca- r dally to Kansas
City; through Pullman tourlat sleeping-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-ca- r (scats free) to th 2as
cany.

UNION DEPOT. Leavesi Arrives.
CHiCAGO-pnnTfjiM- n U.n u !. ....
SPECIAL, for th Vititl "

n.ii- - i -- ....
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER 5:15 P. M. 8:00 A. U,
I Dally. I Dally.

For Eastern Waahlnrtoa. "Wl!s. Walla.
Lewlston. Coeur d'Alea and Great Norther
potn to.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8:13 P. M. T:16 A. 24.for the East via Hunt
lngton. Dally. Dally.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and1 8:00 P. M. 5:00 p. v
way points, connecting Dally, Dally,
with steamer for Ilwa-- i except except
co and North Beach.) Sunday, Sunday.
steamer Hassalo. Asb- -i Saturday.
t. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore 7:00 A. M. 3:30 P. It,gon City and Yaranlll Dally, Jja.ll 7.
River polnU. Ash-i- . except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

U:00 A. M. About
FOR LEWISTON Dally, 8:00 p. M.

Idaho and way points except Dally.
from Htparia. waso. Saturday. ' except

Friday.
Steamer "Potter" for Astoria and Ilwaco,

dally except Sunday and Monday.
Ticket Office, Third and Washlsgios.

Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Agt.; A. L. Craig, Gen. Passenger Agi,

EAST to
SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
8:30 P. ar. for Salem, Rote, 7:23 A. atburg, Ashland.

Sacramento, n.

San Francis,
co, Mojave, Los
Angeles, El Paao.
New Orleans and
the East.

S .39 A. M. Morning train 6:10 P. it.connects at Wood,
burn dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount AngeL
sllverton. Browns-ril-l.

Springfield.
Wendllng and Na.
tron.

6:00 P. iL Eugene passenger 10:33 A. afc
connects at Wood-Dur- n

with ML An.
gel and Sllverton
local.

7:30 A. M. orvallls passenger 5:30 P.
4:30 P. M. Sheridan passenger A. M.

Dally.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SSKYIC3

AND

TAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:3
A. M.; 12:50. 2:05. 4, 5:30. A. 8:33. 7:43. 10:lt
P M. Dally except Sunday, 5:30. 8:33,
10:25 A. M.. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 9 A. M.

Returning from Oswegv. arrives Fortlanf
dally 8:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:55. 3:03. 4:35. B.7:35. 9:35. 11:10 P. M. Daily except Sunday.
6:23. 7:23. 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-
day, 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and la
termedtate points dally. 6 P. M. Arrive Port
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independenee-Monmont- h motor Una,
operate dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. 320; berth. S3.
Second-clas- s fare. 213; second-da- n berth,
J 2. SO.

TIcksts to Eastern point and Europe. AIM
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third ana
Washington streets. Phone Main 7 IX

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. ArriT8

Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
Olympla. Gray'o Harbar.
South Bend. Tacoma,
Seattle. Spokane. LewU-to- n.

Butte, Billings, Den-
ver Omaha. Kansas City,
BU Louis and Southeast. 8:30 a m 4:o0 9 M

North Coast Limited, elec-

tric lighted, for Tacoma,
Seattle. Spokane. Butte.
Minneapolis. St. Paul and

2.00pm l oormthe East
Sound Limited for .

toenails Centralla, Ta-co-

and Seatth. only... 4:30 pm 10:54 sa

"wit City Express for
Seattle. Spokane.

Butte. Yellow- -
ffnnl Park. Minneapolis.
fit Pauand the East..ll:45 p m 6:30 p a
. t, rnarlton. Assistant General Passen

ger Agent. 235 Morrison st.. corner Third,
Portland. Or--

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

Dajly. For Maygers. Rainier, Dally.
Clalskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. War-rento-

FlaveL Ham-
mond,8:00 A-- Fort Stevens. 11:20 A. U,

2:30 P. 3L Gearhart Park. Sea-
side.Sat. only. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P. 3 Astoria Express. 9:50 P. 24
Ex. Eat. Dally.

C. A. STEWART, J. C MAYO.
Comm'l Agt.. 248 Alder st-- G. F. & P. A.

Phone Main 009.

Columbia m Scenery

Portland, Cascade Leeks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamers

Steamers leave Portland dally at 7 A. ZL,
connecting at Lyle with Columbia River St
Northern Railway Company for Goldendale and
Klickitat Valley points. Dally round trip to
Cascade Locks, steamer Bailey Gatzert. leaves

A. M.. return's 3:30 P. M. Dock foot of
Alder st. Phone Main 914.

S. F. 5c Portland Steamship Co.
Operating the Only Passenger Steamers fox

Saa Francisco Direct.
"Columbia" (3000 tons), July 5, 15. 25.
"St. Paul" (2300 tons). July 10. 20. 30.

From AInsworth Dock at 8 P. M.
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. 323.00.

Berth, and Meals Included.
JAS. H. DEWSON, Agent.

PboB .Mate 268. 24S Wasbiagtom St.


